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For Miles Around, They Come
for the Savings of Paxman's 

CASH and CARRY PRICES

YOU «ave money by buying Groceries and Other Goods at Cash and Carry Stores. 
Come, to PAXMAN'S CASH STORE i*n Torrariee and save EVEN MORE on your 

Hardware, kitchen Utenssfls, Paints, Electrical Appliances, Garden Seeds and Tools, 
China, and Glassware. All gooos marked VERY CLOSE TO COST, as we sell EVERY 
THING FOR CASH and make no allowances for Credit .Losses and Delivery. Pay CASH 
at Paxman'x   and Pocket the Difference.

Get Your 1930 Hunting License at Paxman's

Dobeny Stone "Hydro" Press
By "WE"

At tb* Rendezvous Ball Boom at 
Rinta SlMild * last week-end a 
number of folks -tripped the lurht 
fantastic' and enjoyed 'a very plca»- 
ant f-renlng. Thou* present were 
Mr. and Mns. Bromwlch. Mr. and 
Mr». Crordn. Mr. and Sirs. Mc- 
Hat* and Mr. and Mrs. TIndalL 
Foilowinr .th« dancing they an ad 
journed to the borne of Mr. Cronln 
where Irish chicken was served. 
Br Irish 'chicken we mean that 
w»ll known dish called com«d 
bwf. The law stopped Mr. TfndaH 
and searched bis car hot fonnd no 
evidence either on his breath or 
In the car so they sent him on his 
way. The law picked out the 
wrong party that time.

A nmnber of friends surprised 
MJckey Haefn at his Redondo 
home. Mickey was celebrating ao-
othe anniversary and when his

Jack wished to learn the ftmda-; 
mentals of the game but It seemed ( 
that be played the dummy at every i 
hand so he now knows u much as 
before the bridge leecona were 
taturht him.

The store* department appeared 
at the Compton howling alleys last 
Wednesday evening decorated in 
new uniforms much like that of the 
Fascistl of Mussolini fame. The 
lx>ys wore white trousers, black 
shirts and white bow Urm bat the 
opposing team was equal to the' 
occasion and brought along raiz 
boms .to give the boys the gentle 
r^rrfim AS a result of the razz, 
ing they lost three points.

one of them being a match box 
that operates by a spring and 
which jttnps out of yonr hand and 
»h!ratnir* like GIMa Orey when yon 
attempt to u» It Beware of 
wbatever they, hand yon.

Union Davldson Is back In thn 
fold and Is holding down a job at 
the stock records. We are glad to 
see Have back on the job.

Another Idle thought. A college 
education is supposed to fit you 
for a position. Not entitle you to 
one.

Jonik
F«r Cats a»d Weaad*

  Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, wound or 
scratch with this power 
ful non-poisonous anti 
septic. Zonite actually 
kills germs. Helps to 
he*J, too.

The. D. S. D. Social club held 
another stag get together at Earl's 
Cafe last Saturday evening and 
elected D. J. Horton secretary.

friends entered the front door with I treasurer to (HI the vnexpired term 
a ru»h and yelltd "surprise" they i af G- p- Anderson who resigned, i 
found him taking life easy in a i II «*» a*50 decided to hold a i 
big chair with his house slippers j'dahee on February Zznd at the , 
on. For the moment he didn't ! Lomlta Odd Fellows HaB and the j 
know what to say but recovered } *>  S- D. Social club' orchestra will 
his poise directly and greeted the "*ai« give ns plenty of rhythm and
gang with his usual ready How 
lang-nage. /He was presented with 
two loving cups, a large one suit 
ably engraved from" Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb and a smaller one from Mr. 
and Jfrn. Jim Ritchie so now he 
will be able to wrve his future 
guests in a royal manner. An 
elaborate buffet   luncheon was 

partook of so 
many of the good things that we 
forgot 'to count the candles on the 
birthday cake so we* can't tell you 
just bow old he Is. Dr. Shea

harmony to dance by.

Miss Dorothy Keener has re- j 
turned to work and is dragging: 
herself about with the aid of a I 
cane. It seems that she was ridhig i 
to work when the car she was in | 
met with an unavoidable accident i 
and the result was a 'Very badly 
sprained ankle. However, she 
fonnd that the crutch given her

the free use of the 
ing so she discarded

'In talk 
It for the

Played melodies on the piano but | cane. We hope that she will be 
 as hard put to compose mu- I her usual self in the verv, near, 
o the various dlties that Jim- j future,

mie crooned. Everyone had
splendid time and the party lasted
far into the night 
day morning.

ven unto Sun-

w

i Jack- Owen Invited the Mahog-
| any Decorators down to his Lomlta

home to'entertain them at bridge.

-M. A. Weems and Bob Redmond 
are becoming practical Jokers. Bob 
has a. batch of cigarettes that he 
passes out to bis friends that ex 
plode when a match U applied to 
the business end of it. Weems has 
a number of clever contraptions.

"An AH Talking Picture'

—a regular investment of 
a stipulated part of your 
income in an account at 
this bank soon becomes 
an 'ever beneficial finan 
cial background of as 
sured success in your 
daily endeavors to climb 
up.

—reflected from

THE

First .National Bank
of TORRANCE

—those old neighbors of yours.

Is Supreme in Every Degree of Perform- ^ 
ance and That is Atwater Kent Radio :

SUMMEp UP in ihcM M*rtllaf word* b 
the rcuoa it U Midi   tlmpk matUr 
to dUlloguMi between Atmrter Kent'* 

Screen-Grid radio md ill ollien.

Other* BUT/ provide go«d radio recap- 
lion and there I* no qoetUoa of valne re 
ceived vjih rootl of than. Bat bow much 
farther Atwater Kent baa alwaje (one and 
fotf today I For example!

b there any other-radio.In the weHd 
that enable* you to aelect a program with/ 
out the (llghleM Interference from another 
alatlonT

tlkewbe, no other radio ha* ih* power 
to equalize the ilgnal  Irenfth of weak and 
powerful lUtiou... to bring In dl*lanl ataijona with the e**e and 
clarity ordinary radio *eU reproduce local broadcwli. ,

No other radio ha* Ihe tame perfected Krcen-grld elfcnlt, the
 ame IroprovemenU In lone reproduction and qulclnet* of 
operation.

Furthermore, with Ihe mod aclentlfte manufaclnrlnf method*
   . the largo! production... greale*! tale*... and mo»l economical 
distribution... Alwaler Kent remove* ibe neccMlly of ta«ing_culi 
KI with a long profit and excetaive overhead co»U.

Thu> Alwaler Kent today, more emphatically than ev*r, out- 
cla>»M nil ollicrt Hlielhrr of equal or grealrr price.

1 - "Always the First with the Be»t"

De Bra Radio Co.
"Every Customer a Friend" 

Post Ave. at Cravens, Torrance Phone 370-W

TWATER KENT
SCREEN-GRID RADIO

EBY'S
Dollar 

Store

1 Anniversary
Yog will appreciate this 
5th Anniversary Sale, 
which is now in full swing.

EBY'S
Dollar 

Store

5th
Anniversary > y •

You will find every article 
seasonable and marked 
way below regular prices.

98c Children's 
Sleepers

Port woo] . . . rnblte* 
buttoriK.

Sizes 0 to S

89c

Men's Flannelette

Night
Shirts

89c

40x20 Size
First 50 customers here Saturday 
morning purchasing $2 or over will be 
entitled to buy two of these towels for 
9c.

9c

$1.49 Ladies' Full- 
Fash ioned

Hosiery

Ladies' Flannelette
Night Gowns
Plain or Fancy

89c
Lighter Weight

69c

Table Oil Cloth Squares, each 39c
Including new spring patterns Limit 1

Gym Middies ......:-...  ..69c

White Crossbar Marquisette, yd. 9c
With pink or blue ruffles

36-in. fast-color Indian Head, 
3 yards for .........................................-................$1

Rose, blue, lavender, etc.

EBY'S
Dollar £/ Specialties 

Store

72x90 (Full Size)

Cotton 
Batts

69c

Inner-Belt 
Combination
Corselette

Foundation
Garments
Size* 34 to 42

98c

We Give Green Stamps

TORRANCE
CARSON  CABRILLQ 
and CRAVENS AVES. TORRANCE


